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ABSTRACT

Objective: To describe Master of Science in Nursing students’ expectations to participate in nursing research-related tasks in
daily clinical practice after completing their education.
Methods: To support this assumption a descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted to describe Master of Science in nursing
students’ expectations to participate in nursing research-related tasks in daily clinical practice after completing their education.
Data were collected using a 41-item structured questionnaire.
Results: A convenience sample of Master of Science in Nursing students (n = 116) was recruited during their third semester
and 92 (79.3%) students replied the questionnaire. The results showed how 91.3% of the students expressed high expectations
regarding their possibilities for participation in nursing research-related tasks in clinical practice. However, 64.1% doubted that
time and resources would be allocated to nursing research.
Conclusions: The key motivator for the students was to improve patient care, further develop clinical practice, and strengthen
the nursing profession. However, the literature suggests that colleagues and the nursing management in clinical practice impose
certain barriers that prevent nurses from participating in research.

Key Words: Cross-sectional study, Clinical practice, Education, Master of science in nursing students, Research utilization

1. INTRODUCTION

During recent decades, the need for evidence-based nurs-
ing practice to improve patient care and outcomes has in-
creased.[1] However, nurses’ participation in research in
clinical practice as well as utilization and implementation
of nursing research, is still in its infancy.[2, 3] Many barriers
against nurses’ research utilization such as lack of authority
to change practice,[4, 5] lack of support by colleagues,[3, 6]

medical doctors[3] and nurse managers,[7, 8] a lack of aca-
demic role models[2, 9] and lack of time[2, 8, 9] has been well
documented. A busy daily practice is also a hindrance for
nurses research utilization,[10] where nurse-patient ratio is
decreasing[11] as well as an increase in shortage of nursing
staff due to financial constraints on healthcare.[12] Faced with
the fact that they cannot provide all necessary care to their
patients, nurses prioritise providing the best possible care
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with the available resources, leaving research utilization as a
secondary task.[3, 8]

Nurses’ lack of knowledge on research and academic compe-
tencies to perform research-related tasks is another known
barrier for research utilization and a cause to the limited ex-
tent of evidence-based practice in clinical nursing.[13–15] To
overcome the barrier concerning lack of knowledge a pro-
portion of nurses choose to require an academic education
on master level, where the nurses expect to gain a stronger
and broader knowledge of academic knowledge and com-
petencies.[16, 17] Accordingly, the curriculum of the Master
of Science in Nursing (MSN) education states that students
acquire comprehensive knowledge on research methodolo-
gies and methods used in nursing. Choosing to undertake a
postgraduate education builds on several motivational factors
apart from the possibility to strengthen academic knowl-
edge.[16, 17] Where some nurses identify the possibilities to
improve their career change or promotional prospects oth-
ers choose an academic education to increase their earning
potential.[16] In a survey of graduates of post-registration
Bachelor’s and Master’s courses in nursing Hardwick and
Jordan[18] explains how the nurses reasons for undertaking
a postgraduate education circles around extending personal
knowledge of nursing, acquire research skills, upgrade aca-
demic qualifications, and the prospects of being promoted.
Zahran[19] conducted an ethnographic study over two years
in Jordanian hospitals to explore the key motivational factors
for nurses to undertake a Master’s degree and their perceived
impact on practice. In the same study the 37 included nurses
reported how self-development, raising the status of nurs-
ing, broadening career opportunities and developing practice
was the main motivational factors for undertaking a master’s
degree.[19]

In Denmark, the MSN education is a four-semester (two-
year) postgraduate program provided in three of five Danish
universities. At the theoretical level, the participants on the
MSN education receives knowledge about research-related
tasks in nursing. The MSN education aims for mid-career
professionals, opposed to masters purely by research de-
grees,[16] which means that students attending the MSN edu-
cation already have achieved nursing experience in clinical
practice. Though the MSN-students are aware of life in a
busy daily practice, where time and resources are limited,
no studies were found about their expectations to use their
newly acquired skills postgraduate in clinical practice. In
order to prepare the students for academic life after postgrad-
uate education as well as preparing clinical practice settings
for their arrival, knowledge is needed of the MSN-students’
considerations around their utilization of research in practice.

The aim of this study was therefore to describe Master of
Science in Nursing students’ expectations to participate in
nursing research-related tasks in daily clinical practice after
completing their education.

2. METHODS
2.1 Study design
A descriptive cross-sectional study[20] as conducted with
MSN-students in a Danish University. This design was cho-
sen to provide an immediate overview of the MSN-students’
expectations to participate in research-related tasks after their
Master of Science education at a defined point of time – just
before graduation.

2.2 Setting and participants
The participants of this study consisted of MSN-students
in their third semester divided on two campuses (A and B)
in a Danish university. All MSN-students had previously
been educated in qualitative and quantitative methods, as
well as critical thinking of nursing and nursing theories. The
MSN-students (N = 116) were recruited through convenience
sampling during a teaching session in both campuses in Oc-
tober 2017. The teaching session regarding the barriers and
possibilities of nursing research in clinical practice and was
performed by the first author.

2.3 The questionnaire
A questionnaire was specifically constructed for the purpose
of this study. The construction of the questionnaire was based
on a systematic literature search in PubMed/MEDLINE and
CINAHL in April 2017, using the keywords “questionnaire”,
“clinical practice”, “master degree”, “post-graduate” and
“research” combined with “barriers”, “capacity”, “interest”,
“knowledge”, “motivation”, “utilization”, “activities”, and
“tasks”. A total of 18 studies were selected for full-text
reading and six studies with eligible questionnaires[9, 16, 21–24]

were included in formulating the items for our questionnaire.
The six studies had been conducted as surveys with various
designs: Three of the six studies had used already validated
instruments[21–23] while the three other studies examined
face- and content validity of their questionnaires.[9, 16, 24]

2.3.1 Description of the questionnaires and extraction of
items

The development of our questionnaire was based on 37 items,
which were extracted from the six eligible studies included
in the systematic literature search.[9, 16, 21–24]

The BARRIERS: The Barrier to Research Utilization
Scale[22] is a 29-item instrument to assess clinicians’, ad-
ministrators’ and academics’ perceptions of barriers to the
utilization of research findings in practice, rated on a scale
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from 1 (to no extent) to 4 (to a great extent). The instrument
is divided into four factors and has individual alpha coeffi-
cients, measuring: 1) the nurses’ research values, skills and
awareness (.80); 2) setting barriers and limitations (.80); 3)
the qualities of the research (.72); and 4) the presentation
and accessibility of the research (.65) (Funk et al., 1991). Six
items from the BARRIERS scale were included in our ques-
tionnaire in the second theme covering the MSN-students’
expectations to participate in nursing research-related tasks
in clinical practice.

A combination of the 47-item RAI (Research Attitudes In-
ventory) and the 27-item CBISQ (Cognitive-Behavioral In-
tervention Study Questionnaire) constructed by Jacobson
and colleagues[23] was used to examine the effect of personal
and professional characteristics and attitudes about nursing
research on staff nurses’ participation in a clinical nursing
research project. Reliability analyses revealed Cronbach’s
alpha statistics of .86 for RAI and .82 for CBISQ.[23] Two
items were included in our questionnaire in the second theme
covering the MSN-students’ expectations to participate in
nursing research-related tasks in clinical practice.

Akerjordet and colleagues[21] present the 59-item instrument
developed to determine the clinical nurses’ interest in and
motivation for research. Internal consistency between the
items and the categories using Cronbach’s alpha was .99 for
the overall questionnaire.[21] Four items were extracted from
this instrument and included in our questionnaire: Two items
were used in the first theme covering the setting and posi-
tions of the MSN-students employment, one item was used in
theme four on MSN-students’ expectation to further develop
their research-related knowledge and competencies, and one
item was included covering theme six on the MSN-students’
sources of motivation.

Three items were extracted from a six-item measurement pre-
sented by Drennan[16] and included in our questionnaire to
identify the academic and professional destination of nurses
with Masters’ degrees in nursing in the first theme. Dren-
nan’s[16] measurement did not undergo an alpha-coefficient
measure. However, face and content validity of the questions
were examined by a cognitive interviewing technique in a
selected sample of the respondents.

Parahoo’s[24] 11-item questionnaire, constructed through a
review of the literature on research utilization and research
activities of nurses to report nurses’ attitudes to research,
was used for four items in our questionnaire in theme two
on the MSN-students’ expectations to participate in nursing
research-related tasks in clinical practice. No Cronbach’s
alpha calculation was made; however, a panel of experts
experienced in research examined content validity of the

questions.[24]

Berthelsen and Hølge-Hazelton[9] constructed a 24-item
questionnaire to determine the self-perceived knowledge,
competencies, interests and motivation regarding research
among orthopaedic nurses. Two orthopedic nurses exam-
ined face and content validity concerning the content and
consistency of the questionnaire.[9] 18 items were included
in our questionnaire. One item was included in theme two
on the MSN-students’ expectations to participate in nursing
research-related tasks in clinical practice, one item was used
in theme five concerning the MSN-students’ expectation on
research collaboration, and 16 items were used in theme
three covering the MSN-students’ expectations to engage in
specific nursing research-related tasks.

2.3.2 Description of the final questionnaire
The final questionnaire covered six themes overarching 41
items consisting of the 37 items from the six included studies
and four generic items covering age, years as educated nurse,
years in clinical practice and education after nursing studies.

The first theme included nine items covering the demo-
graphic characteristics of the MSN-students.[16, 21] The sec-
ond theme covered 13 items on the MSN-students’ expec-
tations to participate in nursing research-related tasks in
clinical practice.[9, 22–24] The third theme of MSN-students’
expectations to engage in specific nursing research-related
tasks was covered through 16 items.[9] In theme four, the
MSN-students’ expectation to further develop their research-
related knowledge and competencies was covered through
one item.[21] The MSN-students’ expectations of research
collaboration[9] and their sources of motivation[21] were in-
cluded in theme five and six, through one item respectively.

All questions on demographics characteristics in them one
were provided with a dichotome answer possibility, while
theme two to six were provided multiple-choice answer pos-
sibilities.

2.3.3 Validation of the final questionnaire
All three authors assessed content and construct validity to
examine whether themes and items covered the full range
of issues being measured. All authors, as well as 24 MSN-
students enrolled in connection with the last author’s second
semester teaching session on questionnaires in September
2016, investigated face validity to check if the items were
logically linked to the objectives of the study.

2.4 Data collection
Data were collected among MSN-students at a third semester
teaching session regarding the barriers and possibilities of
nursing research in clinical practice in October 2017. The
first author, who performed the teaching session, handed out
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the self-report questionnaires in paper format to the MSN-
students at the beginning of the session and allowed the
students 15 minutes to complete them alone. To ensure
anonymity the MSN-students were reminded to deposit the
replied questionnaires in a box by the class room blackboard
before the first author returned.

2.5 Data analysis
All data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and STATA
software (12.0). The results were presented as numbers and
percentages for the total group of participants. Since our
study was conducted as a cross-sectional survey examining
the MSN-students’ expectations on a certain point of time,
no comparisons were calculated in the analysis or in results.

2.6 Ethical considerations
The Danish Data Protection Agency (AU file number 62908;
unique AU-id 310) approved the study. During recruitment,
the MSN-students received information orally and in writing
about their legal and ethical rights according to the Helsinki
Declaration before consenting to participate. The MSN-
students did not sign a consent form however; their comple-
tion of the questionnaire was taken as consent to participate.

3. RESULTS
In Campus A N = 56 Master of Science in Nursing (MSN)
students were enrolled in the education and all students were
present during the teaching session, where a total of 48
(85.7%) MSN-students replied the questionnaire. In Campus
B N = 60 MSN-students were enrolled and present during the
teaching session, where 44 (73.3%) MSN-students replied
the questionnaire. The total number of completed question-
naires was 92 out of 116 providing a response rate of 79.3%
(see Table 1).

Table 1. Data collection and replied questionnaires
 

 

 
Students enrolled 
in the MSN, N 

Total amount of replied 
questionnaires, N (%) 

Campus A 56 48 (85.7 %) 

Campus B 60 44 (73.3 %) 

Total 116 92 (79.3%) 

 

3.1 Demographic characteristics of the MSN-students
A total of 116 students were enrolled on the Master of Sci-
ence in Nursing education and 92 students agreed to partici-
pate in the cross-sectional survey, resulting in a participation
rate of 79.3% (see Table 2).

The age range of the majority of the MSN-students was be-
tween 25 and 39 years (79.4%). Two participants (2.8%)
were aged between 18 and 24, and 20 participants (21.7%)

were aged between 35 and 39 years. Only 9 (8.7%) MSN-
students were aged ≥ 45 years. The majority of MSN-
students had been qualified nurses for 0-4 years (43.5%),
whereas 26 (28.3%) MSN-students had been qualified for
5-9 years, and 14 (15.2%) MSN-students for 10-14 years
(see Table 2).

A total of 33 (35.9%) MSN-students had further improved
their own skills or qualifications after their nursing education:
at Bachelor level (N = 21; 22.8%), at Master level other than
nursing (N = 2; 6.1%), or by completing education programs
other than nursing (N = 13; 39.4%) (see Table 2).

Table 2. Demographic characteristics of the MSN-students
(N = 92)

 

 

Variable N (%) 

Total 92 (100.0%) 

Age (years)  

  < 18  0 

  18-24 2 (2.8 %) 

  25-29 34 (37.0%) 

  30-34 19 (20.7%) 

  35-39 20 (21.7%) 

  40-44 9 (10.8%) 

  45-49 4 (4.3%) 

  ≥ 50 4 (4.3%) 

No. of years qualified as nurse  

  0-4 40 (43.5%) 

  5-9 26 (28.3%) 

  10-14 14 (15.2%) 

  15-19 7 (7.6%) 

  20-24 4 (4.3%) 

  ≥ 25 1 (1.1%) 

No. of years in clinical practice  

  0-4 47 (51.1%) 

  5-9 23 (25.0%) 

  10-14 13 (14.1%) 

  15-19 5 (5.4%) 

  20-24 3 (3.2%) 

  ≥ 25 1 (1.1%) 

Continuing professional development after nursing school 

  No 59 (64.1%) 

  Yes 33 (35.8%) 

  Bachelor-level degree 21 (22.8%) 

  Master-level degree 2 (6.1%) 

  Other 13 (39.4%) 

 

Among the MSN-students, the mean length of experience
in clinical practice was 0-4 years (N = 47; 51.1%). Twenty-
three (25.0%) MSN-students had spent 5-9 years in clinical
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practice, 13 (14.1%) had spent 10-14 years in clinical prac-
tice, and 9 (8.7%) students had been working for ≥ 15 years
in clinical practice before being enrolled at the Master of
Science in Nursing education (see Table 2).

Although the Master of Science in Nursing education is con-
sidered to be a full-time activity, the results showed that 77
(83.7%) MSN-students were working while enrolled (see
Table 3).

Table 3. Employment during and after the MSN-education (N = 92)
 

 

 
Employment during their MSN education 
N (%) 

Employment after their MSN education 
N (%) 

No 15 (16.3%) 70 (76.1%) 

Yes 77 (83.7%) 22 (23.9%) 

Setting   

  Home care 15 (19.5%) 4 (18.2%) 

  Hospital 53 (68.8%) 16 (72.3%) 

  Educational sector 1 (1.3%) - 

  Private institutions 8 (10.4%) 2 (9.1%) 

Position   

  Department head nurse - - 

  Nurse manager - - 

  Clinical nurse specialist 2 (2.6%) 3 (13.6%) 

  Clinical development nurse 2 (2.6%) 1 (4.5%) 

  Clinical educational nurse 1 (1.3%) 1 (4.5%) 

  Registered nurse 61 (79.2%) 12 (54.5%) 

  Researcher assistant 4 (5.2%) 3 (13.6%) 

  Teacher 5 (6.5%) - 

  Other 3 (3.9%) 2 (9.1%) 

Working hours   

  Full time (37 h) 4 (5.2%) 8 (36.4%) 

  Part time (30-35 h) 3 (3.9%) 7 (31.8%) 

  Part time (≥ 29 h) 21 (27.3%) 3 (13.6%) 

  Substitute 48 (62.3%) 4 (18.2%) 

Working hours on average/per week 
Range (x-x),  
Mean/median 

 
(1-37) 
11/8 

 
- 
- 

 

Among this group of MSN-students, N = 53 (68.8%) were
employed in hospitals, whereas 15 (19.5%) were employed
in home care. The mean workload among the MSN-students
was as follows: N = 28 (36.4%) reported their workload to be
between 29 and 37 hours a week and N = 48 (62.3%) reported
their workload to be less than 29 hours per week. Only four
(5.2%) MSN-students worked full-time during their studies
and the majority of MSN-students (62.3%) worked varying
hours as substitutes (see Table 3).

Only 22 (23.9%) of the students were secured employment
after completing the Master of Science in Nursing education.
Of the 22 MSN-students, N=16 (72.7%) were secured em-
ployment in hospitals and four (18.2%) in home care. The

positions counted 12 (54.5%) MSN-students as registered
nurses, three (13.6%) as research assistants, two (9.1%) in
clinical development and education and two (9.1%) in other
positions. N = 8 (36.4%) MSN-students had been secured
employment in full-time positions and 10 (45.4%) in part-
time positions between 29 and 35 hours per week (see Table
3).

3.2 MSN-students’ expectations to participate in nurs-
ing research-related tasks in clinical practice

The Master of Science in Nursing students were asked about
their expectations regarding their possibilities for engaging in
nursing research-related tasks in clinical practice (see Table
4).
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Table 4. MSN-student’s expectations to participate in nursing research-related tasks
 

 

Total  N = 92 (%) 

I expect that: 
To no or a 
little extend 

To a moderate or 
a great extend 

There will be a need for nursing research related tasks in my unit 8(8.7%) 84 (91.3%) 

Nursing research related tasks will be necessary in my unit 2 (2.2%) 90 (98.8%) 

My colleagues will accept and support my engagement in nursing research related tasks 32 (34.8%) 60 (65.2%) 

My nursing colleagues will spend time in their daily work to engage in nursing research related 
tasks with me 

49 (53.3%) 43 (46.7%) 

My nurse leaders will accept my time spend on nursing research related tasks 21 (22.8%) 71 (77.2%) 

My organization and head managers will accept my time spend on nursing research related tasks 25 (27.2%) 67 (72.8%) 

My unit will reward nurses who engage in nursing research related tasks 62 (67.4%) 30 (32.6%) 

There will be nurses present for consultation with a research background 50 (54.3%) 42 (45.7%) 

My unit will have resources like time and money for nursing research related tasks 59 (64.1%) 33 (35.9%) 

There will be time to read nursing research articles 55 (60.0%) 37 (40.2%) 

There will be time to participate in journal clubs 53 (57.6%) 39 (42.4%) 

Nursing research related tasks will lead to an improvement of patient care in the unit 1 (1.1%) 91 (98.9%) 

Nursing research related tasks will lead to a strengthening of the nursing profession in the unit 3 (3.3%) 89 (96.7%) 

 

The tasks with the greatest number of responses of a high
to a moderate degree were: That nursing research-related
tasks will lead to an improvement of patient care in the
unit (N = 91; 98.9%), a need for nursing research-related
tasks will be necessary in my unit (N = 90; 98.8%), nursing
research-related tasks will lead to a strengthening of the nurs-
ing profession in the unit (N = 89; 96.7%), and a need for
nursing research-related tasks in my unit (N = 84; 91.3%)
(see Table 4). The nursing research-related tasks with the
highest number of responses of no to a lesser extent were:
My unit will reward nurses who engage in nursing research-
related tasks (N = 62; 67.4%), my unit will have resources
like time and money for nursing research-related tasks (N
= 59; 64.1%), there will be time to read nursing research
articles (N=55; 60.0%) and there will be time to participate
in journal clubs (N = 53; 57.6%) (see Table 4).

3.3 MSN-students’ expectations to participate in spe-
cific nursing research-related tasks

The following nursing research-related tasks showed the
highest rate of expectation: Conducting literature reviews
in databases (N = 81; 88.0%), getting an idea for a research
project (N = 80; 87.0%), appraise and analyse research pa-
pers in Danish (N = 77; 83.7%), and in English (N = 75;
81.5%) (see Table 5).

The nursing research-related tasks with the lowest rate of
expectations were: Use statistical analysis (N = 27; 29.3%),
write a scientific article (N = 35; 38.0%), apply for funding
(N = 39; 42.3%) and develop clinical guidelines (N = 41;
44.5%) (see Table 5).

3.4 MSN-students’ expectations to further develop their
research knowledge and competencies

Apart from participating in nursing research-related tasks,
82 students (89.1%) answered “yes” to a need for further
knowledge and competencies (see Table 6).

MSN-students confirmed knowledge and competencies of
qualitative research methods (N = 60; 73.2%) and qualitative
analysis (N = 63; 76.8%) as their primary interest for further
development. Statistical analysis was expressed as a future
need by 27 (32.9%) of the MSN-students; 44 (53.6%) MSN-
students expected to develop their knowledge of research
design; 35 (42.7%) expected to develop further knowledge
and competencies in quantitative research methods, and 34
(41.5%) expressed expectations for further development of
their knowledge in research methodology. Only two (2.2%)
of the MSN-students did not expect further development of
their research knowledge and competencies (see Table 6).

3.5 MSN-students’ expectations of research collabora-
tion and sources of motivation

Expectations of being able to perform nursing research-
related tasks in collaboration with research staff after com-
pleting their Master of Science in Nursing education was
considered important by 73 (79.3%) of the MSN-students
(see Table 7).

The MSN-students expected to collaborate with PhD students
(83.4%) and nurse researchers (87.7%) from their unit and
the university. 16 (17.4%) of the students did not expect to
collaborate with research staff after completing their Master
of Science in Nursing education (see Table 7).
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Table 5. MSN-student’s expectations to participate in specific nursing research-related tasks
 

 

Total N = 92 (%) 

I expect to:  

Participate in a research project 69 (75.0%) 

Get an idea for a research project 80 (87.0%)

Design a research project 63 (68.5%)

Conduct a research project 62 (67.4%)

Use qualitative methods and analysis 70 (76.1%)

Use statistical analysis 27 (29.3%)

Conduct literature reviews in databases like PubMed and CINAHL 81 (88.0%)

Appraise and analyze research articles in Danish 77 (83.7%)

Appraise and analyze research articles in English 75 (81.5%)

Develop a poster 26 (28.3%)

Develop power point for presentation 62 (67.4%)

Write a professional article 62 (67.4%)

Write a scientific article 35 (38.0%)

Apply for funding for research projects 39 (42.4%)

Engage in project management 43 (46.7%)

Develop clinical guidelines 41 (44.6%)

 

Table 6. MSN-student’s expectations to further develop their research knowledge and competencies
 

 

I expect to further develop my research knowledge and competencies N = 92 (%) 

  No 2 (2.2%) 

  Yes 82 (89.1%) 

  No response 8 (8.6%) 

If yes, in which areas:  

  Research design 44 (53.6%) 

  Research methodology 34 (41.5%) 

  Qualitative research methods 60 (73.2%) 

  Qualitative analysis 63 (76.8%) 

  Quantitative research methods 35 (42.7%) 

  Statistical analysis   27 (32.9%) 

 

Table 7. MSN-students’ expectations of research
collaboration

 

 

I expect to perform nursing research related 
tasks in collaboration with research personal 

N = 92 (%) 

No 16 (17.4 %) 

Yes 73 (79.3%) 

No response 3 (3.3%) 

If yes, with whom:  

PhD students 61 (83.4%) 

Nurse researchers 64 (87.7%) 

 

The primary sources of motivation for the MSN-students to
participate in nursing research-related tasks were inner moti-
vation (89.1%) and management support (80.4%). About half

of the MSN-students were motivated through clinical guid-
ance (54.3%) and support from colleagues (48.9%), while
only 34 (37.0%) of the MSN-students expected role models
to motivate them to engage in nursing research-related tasks
(see Table 8).

Table 8. MSN-students’ sources of motivation
 

 

I expect to be motivated by: N = 92 (%) 

Inner motivation 82 (89.1%)

Role models 34 (37.0%)

Clinical guidance 50 (54.3%)

Support from colleagues 45 (48.9%)

Support from management 74 (80.4%)
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4. DISCUSSION

The results from this study showed that 89 (96.7%) of the
Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) students expected their
participation in research-related tasks in clinical nursing to
strengthen the nursing profession. This is in line with a
study by Graue and colleagues.[25] By means of narrative
self-reported reflections among nurses participating in ad-
vanced level education an, the core theme of “a change in
participants’ perception of their professional position”, which
included the sub-themes “a greater knowledge base enhanc-
ing professional confidence” and “a more equal position
within the professional team”, was discovered.[25] The core
theme and sub-themes described how the students experi-
enced a strengthening of their professional impact through
the application of evidence in clinical practice, which also
led to increased recognition among other health profession-
als.[25] However, other studies[3, 10] found that the barriers
and resistance from nursing colleagues and other staff were
detrimental to nurses’ possibilities for focusing on nursing
research-related tasks in clinical practice. Clinical nursing
practice culture prioritizes direct patient care and fellow
nursing colleagues perceive tasks that are unrelated to pa-
tient care as deviant from the norm.[3, 10] Strengthening the
nursing profession is an academic point of view, which is
not necessarily shared by the other nurses in clinical prac-
tice, where patient care is regarded as the most important
feature.[3] However, strengthening the nursing profession
through enhanced knowledge and recognition from other
health professionals are important factors in the develop-
ment of a nursing research culture in clinical practice.[26]

In an analysis of the concept of nursing research culture in
clinical nursing practice, Berthelsen and Hølge-Hazelton[26]

determined “academic thinking and socialization” and “ac-
ceptance by colleagues and management” to be two of five
defining attributes of a nursing research culture.

In our study, the majority of MSN-students ((N = 90; 98.8%)
were confident in the need for and necessity of research-
related tasks in their units and 82 (89.1%) MSN-students
were driven by a high level of inner motivation. The MSN-
students (N = 91; 98.9%) also felt certain that the nursing
research-related tasks could lead to an improvement in pa-
tient care. Improving practice and patient care are key moti-
vators for nurses deciding to participate in education at the
master’s level.[19, 25] In an ethnographic study of narratives
from semi-structured interviews with 37 nurses who had
master’s degrees in clinical nursing, Zahran[19] found that
”developing practice” was a major motivation. The nurses
explained the perception of a master’s degree as a facilitator
for practice development, and taking a master’s degree was
inspired by a desire to improve direct patient care.[19] Graue

and colleagues[25] found the theme of “an expanded perspec-
tive of practice and higher level of reflection” to be important
for nurses enrolled in a master’s level nursing education. The
nurses in the study by Graue and colleagues[25] described
how expanded perspectives enhanced their abilities to solve
problems, which would eventually result in safer patient care.
Implementation of research knowledge in clincal practice
to improve patient care and enhance evidence-based prac-
tice is one of the most difficult aspects in research. Several
cross-sectional surveys investigating barriers to nurses’ re-
search utilization in clinical practice have found “there is
insufficient time on the job to implement new ideas” and “the
facilities are inadequate for implementations” to be among
the top five barriers.[27–29] Lack of authority to change prac-
tice has also been found to be a significant barrier for nurses’
research utilization[30, 31] because of difficulties with manage-
ment components.[31]

Our results showed that MSN-students expressed high ex-
pectations regarding possibilities for participation in nursing
research-related tasks in daily clinical practice after com-
pleting their education. However, only 22 (23.9%) of the
students had secured employments after completing their
education, and just over half of the MSN-students (N = 12;
54.5%) were secured employment in basic nursing positions
that had no academic requirements. Only seven of the 92
participating students had secured employment in positions
including research-related tasks, such as clinical nurse spe-
cialist, clinical development nurse and research assistant,
after finishing their Master of Science in Nursing education.
This could indicate that the nurse managers who employ
nurses with a Master of Science in Nursing degree are not
necessarily aware of the potential benefits of recruiting staff
with academic skills.[32] Pegram and colleagues[33] acknowl-
edged this issue in a review and argued that nurse managers
have often been in the same management position for years
with no opportunities for further education at an academic
level. The lack of academic skills and competencies among
nurse managers could also be a barrier to acknowledging the
relevance and importance of using nursing research-related
tasks in clinical practice.[34] Another explanation for the lack
of academic positions in clinical practice could be the nurse
managers’ general concerns of maintaining leadership with
a focus on economics and logistics.[35] The possible ambi-
guity of nurse managers employing nurses with a Master of
Science in Nursing degree could be in line with the results of
this study, showing that the students (35.9%) expected to be
allocated time and money to participate in research-related
tasks. This suggests that the students already have some
knowledge of the circumstances of daily practice. However,
the students expect their nurse leaders (77.2%) and head man-
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agement (72.8%) to allow them to spend time on research
tasks. In a descriptive survey by Linton and Prasun[36] in-
vestigating 286 practicing nurses’ attitudes and knowledge
of evidence-based practice, the authors suggest that nurse
managers have to be aware of the need for creating a culture
supporting evidence-based practice in order to move towards
facilitating and achieving improvements in patient care. This
opinion is supported by Hølge-Hazelton and colleagues,[32]

who argue that nurse managers should accept that participa-
tion in research is fundamental for the success of a culture of
evidence-based nursing care.

4.1 Strengths and Limitations
All data were collected from students enrolled at the Master
of Science in Nursing education at a single Danish university.
Even though the respondents were considered representa-
tive of the population under investigation there is a risk of
selection bias in the study. This could have been avoided
by collecting data from other Danish universities educating
nurses at the Master of Science level; however, none of the
other educations in Denmark has similar learning objectives
or teaching seminars, rendering such a comparison less reli-
able. Although the number of invited participants was limited
to students enrolled in the education on third semester the
year of 2017, our participation rate was high (79.3%), which
increases the validity of the study.

The questionnaires were completed anonymously, which re-
duces response bias. However, questionnaires relying on
self-reported data are often criticized for having a low valid-
ity and for decreasing the quality of the data.[37, 38] In our
study, the students filled in the questionnaires themselves.

5. CONCLUSION
The Master of Science in Nursing students showed high
expectations regarding the possibilities of participation in
nursing research-related tasks in their postgraduate daily clin-

ical practice. The key motivator for the Master of Science in
Nursing students was their conviction that nursing research-
related tasks could improve patient care and further develop
clinical practice. The Master of Science in Nursing students
were confident that research participation would strengthen
the nursing profession and lead to a higher knowledge ab-
straction and professional confidence, as well as enhanced
recognition from other health professionals. However, the
Master of Science in Nursing students’ enthusiasm could
be blocked in clinical practice by lack of acceptance from
colleagues and other staff and finally by lack of authority to
change practice. Furthermore, the students low priority for
statistical knowledge could bring complications in designing
and conducting studies, why supervision could be needed
in this area. Only seven of 92 Master of Science in Nursing
students had secured employment in academic positions after
graduation and they did not expect the nurse management to
allocate time and resources for them to engage in research.
The findings of this study indicate a need to prepare clinical
practice settings for academic nurses through an understand-
ing of the necessity of their presence and competencies.

In future research we will investigate the educated Master of
Science in Nursing graduates’ experiences of actually par-
ticipating in, and utilizing, nursing research-related tasks in
clinical practice, through a qualitative as well as quantitative
cohort study. Additionally our future research will focus
on academic nurses’ educated from other Universities in
Denmark, to explore their research utilization and how they
manage to change clinical practice through evidence-based
nursing.
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